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Guild Inn Update
The Clock is Ticking!
In the last issue of the News and Views, the
resultsofthe community surveywereannounced
along with a discussionof Metro's Requestfor
Proposal(RFP) for operationsat the Guild Inn.
On December4, 1996, Metro placed ads that
"proposalsfrom individualsandcorporainvited
tions interestedin developingandoperatingfine
dining facilitiesattheGuild Inn." Theads,placed
in the Toronto Star and the Globe and Mail
"Two additional opportunitiesexist
continued:
for proponentsbidding on the aboveproposal.
Theie include developmentof family style dining facilities in the adjacentStudioBuilding and
renovationandoperationof overnight accommodation in partsof the Inn Building."
The fateof the Hotel Tower is left in the bidder's
hands.No other buildings are included in the
RFP and only thosegroundsimmediatelyadjacentto the buildings will be underthe controland
careof the operator.The restof GuildwoodPark
will remarna Metro public park.
It is Metro's intentionto have a singleoperator
for all operationsonthe site.The closingdatefor
the RFP was January31,1997.
In addition to the ad, letters and RFP packages
in
were sentto over 700 peopleand businesses
Metro, Canada,the United States,GreatBritain
and Europe.On January70, severalvery interat
estedbiddersattendeda vendorspresentation
the Guild Inn. Following this meeting,a tour of
the Guild Inn, the Hotel Addition andthe Studio
was conductedby Metro. A requestwasmadeby
Continuedon page2
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Guild Inn Update Continued
severalbidders to extendthe deadlineto February 28, 1997.
Fred Bate,GVCA President.attendedthis meeting to representthe views of the community and
the Association. Fred noted that there were
several individuals who were genuinely interested in the operationsof the Guild - both the
restaurantandaccommodationoperations.Metro
hasmadeavailableto the biddersall information
regarding the current operations and building
conditions.In addition,Metro hasrecommended
that all bidders review the "Community Survey
Results" document preparedby the GVCA to
recognizethe communitiesinterests.Thebidders
werealsourgedto rememberthatthe opportunity
is uniquebecauseof the locationofthe Guild Inn
on the most unique site in all of Metro.
With the uncertaintimes aheadfor Metro andthe
MegaCity,your Executivebelievesthat this will
be the last opportunity to find an operatorwho
will take overthe site andturn it into an attractive
and successfuloperation.Your Associationhas

beenworking very hardto ensurethat all avenues
havebeenexploredto find the best solution.
At the time of writing this article, it is not known
how many nor what type of proposals will be
made. However,therewill be a major presentation at the Annual GeneralMeeting on March 19,
1997. Pleaseattendthis very important meeting
to hearthe latestresults.

Late Breaking l{ews
The Proposaldeadlinepassedat January31 with
no formal proposalsbeing submitted.
TheGuild Inn hasbeentemporarilyclosedfor the
periodfrom earlyJanuaryuntil March 30 - Easter
Brunch. The managementhasindicatedthat this
cost savingmeasurewill help tc ensurethat the
Inn will stay operatingfor the rest of 1997. The
salesoffice is openfor reservations
at261-3331.
Thereareno plansfor operationspastthe end of
this year. Pleasecomeout to the Annual General
Meetingon March 19 to hearthe latestupdates.
Remember
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GVCA
Constitutional
Changes
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Threemotionswill bepre\
sentedat the annualgen\
eral
meetingto incorpof,,
rate the following
changesto the constitution:

A new article to be insertedasfollows:
Article 6 - AssociateMemberships
(a) Associatemembershipsin the associationis
gpen to anyone 18 years or over who regularly
frequentsthe Area (as definedin Article 2)
(b) Paymentof membershipentitlesthepersonto
all the privileges of a memberexceptthe followmg:
I . Delivery of the News and View
2. Voting rights
Modification of the following text under meetings:
The Annual GeneralMeeting shall be held as
early as possible,but no later than 90 calendar
days into the new fiscal years.
Deletion of thefollowing line undermeetings;
In addition to the Annual GeneralMeeting there
shallbeat leastoneotherGeneralMeetinedurins
eachfiscal year.
A full copy ofthe constitutionwill be availableat
the Annual GeneralMeeting for review.
SamBorgh,
GVCAPastPresident

Piano Volunteer
Needed
The Holy Trinity AnglicanChurchneedsa volunteer pianist to play hymns
at our Communion Services at Guildwood
Extendicareevery other Thursdayat l0:00 AM.
If you think that you could assistus pleasecall
ReverendDon Downer at26l-9503.
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Membership Drive
The G.V.C.A.'smembershipdrive will soonbe
right aroundthe corner,and with it a small army
of volunteercanvassers.
Your annualmembershipfee of $ 10.00per family sponsorseventsanditemssuchasGuildwood
Duy, the ChristmasCelebration,a danceand the
newsletter.
The Association also has a long tradition of
rai,singa strongvoice for Guildwood Village in
affairs concerning our neighbourhood, which
lately has beenthe future of the Guild Inn.
Volunteers are not only welcome but needed.
Would you be able to give about two to three
hours of your time this year spread over two
eveningsand a weekend,knocking on the doors
of a few of your neighboursto collect memberships?
Before your eyes glazeover at the thought, remember- it'll be a lot warrnerby then,andif you
don't know your neighboursvery well, this is a
greatopportunityto meet them!
So, if you're interestedat all in helping with the
1997membershipdrivethis spring(May 3 to 10)
pleasecall me at265-1326.
THANKS!
Mary Ellen Berwick
GVCAVice-President

40th Annual GuildwoodDav
Saturduy,June 7, 1997
GuildwoodDay will be held on Saturdav.June7
at Laurier Collegiate.
This will be our 40th annualcelebration.Enthusiasticcommunitymembers,to organizethevarious activities,are requiredto make this day the
success
that it hasalwaysbeen. If you can spare
an hour or two to help with this annualcelebration, pleasecall the GVCA Hotline at 410-2755
and leaveyour name and number.
Anyone wishing to rent a display table to sell
their crafts or to promote local happenings,we
wantto hearfrom you. Costpertableis only $25.
Call the GVCA Hotline at 410-2755 to reserve
now.

Time To Say
Thanks!
As the 1996197Association year comesto a
close,I would like to express
my personalthanksto the many
peoplewho havemadetheyear
so enjoyable.
All the membersofthe Executive Committeehave worked
very hard on your behalf to
makeliving inthis greatneighbourhoodso u'onderful. The Membersat Large,
those who assistus durins the vear but do not
hold oneof the fbur electei'posiiions,
haveonce
again adtJedtheir valuable perspectivesto our
rneetingsandplanning. The many activitiesthat
are sponsoredby vour membershipduesu'ould
not be possiblewithout the Committee'sefTbrts.
l'hanks to everyoneu,'hohelircdduring the vrrtir
through.themany meeting:i:-riii!phonecallswitil
your uniqueperspectlves.
rdeasand suppolt.
A big thanksalsoto your neighbourswiro volunteertheirtime to heipnsiii canvassing
duringthe
MembershipDrive" ancithose whci deiiver the
News and Views. l'his contributionof time anci
effort is a very special and important way of
supportingyour Associationandmaking G;ilclwood a betterplace.
There has been a lot of activity regardingthe
Guild Inn this year and all of the peoplementionedabovehaveassistedlvith ideas,plansand
meetings.In particular,I would like to thankthe
Associationsubcommitteefocusinson the Guild
Inn for their supporl.
Since this is the end of my second term as
President,the Constitutionrequiresthat I now
stepdown. The new Executivewill havea lot to
do and will dependon you once agarn.Thanks
for all your supportover thesepast two years.
Pleasehelpthenew Executiveasyou havehelped
me.
Fred Bate
GVCAPresident

Scarborough Philharmonic
Firebird - May 10th, 8 p.m. (261-0380)
BirchmountPark C.I, $16.00-$13.00,
Students
- Buy
to
Residents
$6.00 Special Guildwood
Free
One Get One
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Help SpreadThe Word
The News andViews reachesout to everyonein
Guildwood and we are in needof volunteersto
help spreadthe goodword aroundthe neighbourhood.
If you have a good pair of walking shoesand
enjoy the freshair, then we can useyour help in
distributingthe News andViews. We needa few
reliablevolunteersto delivertheNewsandViews
to homeson MorningsideAve., lrom the railroad
tracks to Guildwood Parkway. We also need
some folks to deliver to the townhousesat the
bottomof LivingstonRoad.(#26Livingston).
We r,villalsoneeda DistributionCo-ordinatorto
deliver to the territory distributorsbeginningin
N,larch.
trfyou liavesometirneto spareandwonld like to
beparlofthe GVCA distritrutionteamplcaseciili
ancllezn,e
I lllessaile
rln the ( iV['A Hotline41()2 75 5 .
Keiih (.hqtitt
,\erl,'s unri [/icyys Distr ilsuti<trt Coord inator

Good
Neighbours
PeterLeru
& Norm lreiand
I r.vouldiike to mention a goodneighbour on our street
who always takes
timeto takecareof
his neighbours.PeterLau shovelstheir walks/
driveways,mows andrakestheir lawns and provides them with a ride when needed.He never
stops,he is continuouslyputteringaboutgetting
things done,and I know that all that he doesis
much appreciatedby all.
Special thanks to Norm lreland for bringing
SantaClausto our home on a rainy December
afternoon.My 2 year old son was absolutely
thrilled, andnow wantsto know when Santawill
visit our houseagain.
Leslie Moore
Wooster Wood
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What l)oes the MegaCity
Mean to Guildwood?
With all the mediafocusthesedayson the future
of MegaTorontoand the effect it will have on
taxesand services,it is time to pauseand think
about how it will affect our community.
Of primary concern is the responsiveness
the
new governmentwill have toward community
concernsand issues.Currentiv.we havea local
ScarboroughcounciI Ior representing23,000residents in an area that includes Guildwood,
ScarboroughVillage and CliffcrestVillage. Information about all
Scarboroughservices and
how changesto them will
affect us is easily obtained
by contactingour councillor.
In addition,we havea Metro
councillorwho represents
a
larger area tirat includes
Guildwoodandextendswest
to Birchrnountand north to
Eglinton.Metroservices
are
thosethat afl-ectan areabeyonq the local municipal boundariesand that
requiremanagementat a broerder
level.
T'he new MegaCity proposesto replaceboth
levelsof governmentwith one.T'heelectedrepresentative
wiil be responsible
for an areathatis
larger than our current Metro representative's
boundaries. It will consistof approximately
53,000residentsin an areabounded
by Sheppard
to the north, Markham to the west and
Morningside and Highland Creek to the east.
This councillor will have many residents,businesses,community associationsand specialinterest groups competing for his or her time.
Currentplans proposethat NeighbourhoodAdvisory Councils composedof volunteerswill
havethe earof the Councillorin mattersrelating
directly to residentsand planning.
TheGVCA hastraditionallybeenapolitical- that
is we have no political agenda. The GVCA
respondsto changein a structural,rational way
andprovidesvaluableinput to the political decisionmakingprocess.Thevoiceofthe Guildwood
Village Community Associationis moreimportant than ever to ensure that our community
receives the attention we require to keep
Guildwooda safe,prosperous
andfriendlyneigh,
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bourhood.
Thesechangesare being debatedas I write this
article,but they will most likely go ahead. The
Associationis your voiceto government.We act
asa contactpoint for thosewho havedifficulty in
finding theright official or representative
to fix a
problem.We referpeopleto appropriategovernmentandsocialservicesastheyrequire.We also
sponsorandpromoteseveraicommunityevents
eachyear. All this takestirne. Its all important
andneedsto get done.
Simplv put. we needyour help.
You don't haveto commit to a large amountof
time. Attendingthemonthlymeetingsor helping
with communitvissuesmav
be of interestto you. Volunteeringfor GuildwoodDay,
the fail danceor the Christmas Celebrationwould be
appreciated.Helpingus out
distributing the News and
Views or during the MembershipDrive are also very
lmportant.
Do you havean ideaon how
to make Guildwood a better
placeto live? PleasecontacttheAssociationHot
Line at 410-2755to askhow you canhelp.Bring
your suggestions
to us. Comeout to the Annual
GeneralMeetingon March 17 andget involved.
You won't regretit!
Fred Bate
GVC:APresident

SpecialThanks
Bill Schachowhas been the News and Views
computerlayout specialistfor the pastsix years.
Not only hashe createdover 20 issuesfor us,but
has also helped with the numerousflyers and
noticesthat we print from time to time. Bill has
askedthat we give someoneelsethe opportunity
to do this.
I would like to thank Bill for his hard work,
dedicationto the task,and his strongcommunity
spirit. All the bestin your futureendeavorsBill.
We welcomeour new layoutperson,PaulaBate,
rviththis issue.

At the Library

GUILDWOOD LIBRARY

Mon. & Thurs.
12:30p.m. - 8:30p.m.
Tues,Fri. & Sat. 9:00a.m.- 5:00p.m.
Sunday& Wednesday closed

396-8872
LIBRARY NEWS - WINTER EDITION 1997
COOKING IDEAS THATARE: NEW. DIFFERENTAND HEALTHIER
YEGETARIAN
DIET FOR A SMALL PLANET (by FrancisMoore Lappe) - a new edition of a classic vegetarian
cookbook- it givesgoodguidance
onbecomingavegetarian
andincludesnuhitionallybalanced
recipes.
AMERICANVEGETARIANCOOKBOOK-(byMarilynDiamond)
fromthecoauthorofFlZFORLIFE.
HEALTHIER COOKING
COOK IT LIGIIT CLASSICS(by JeanneJones)
ENLIGHTENEDEATER (by Rosie Schwartz)Canada'sbest selling guide to wellbeing through
nutrition
(by BruceAidells) Recipesfor creatingandcookingwith chickenand turkey
FLYINGSAUSAGES
sausages
PANTRY(byNathalie
NATIIALIEDUPREECOOKSEVERYDAYMEALSFROMAITELL-STOCKED
selectionof ingredients
Dupree)a wide varietyof everydayandinterestingmealsusinga reasonable
QUICKAND EASI (by the AmericanHeartAssociation)
IWUT'S FOR DINNER(by Ken Kostick)- basedon theFriendlyKitchenCo's TV show
F'OODALLERGIES
COMPLETEFOODALLERGYCOOKBOOK(byMarilynGioannini)thisnewbookgivesinformation
you can'thave".Informationon
andrecipesfor "the foodsyou'vealwayslovedwithouttheingredients
grainslike Spelt,Quinoaandothers.
ONTARIO PRODUCE
ONTARIOHARVESTCOOKBOOK:AN EXPLOMTION OF FEASTSAND FLAVOURS(by Judy
Aitken) - featuringdeliciousregionalandethnicrecipesusingOntarioproduce.
NEW BEST SELLERSYOU CAN RESERVE
Atwood, Margaret
Binchy, Maeve
Cookson,Catherine
Deighton, Len
Grafton, Sue
Perry, Anne
Steel.Danielle
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ALIAS GRACE
EVENINGCLASS
BONNY DAWN
CHARITY
M IS FORMALICE
WEIGHEDIN THE
BALANCE
SILENTHONOR

Small and Home Business
Resources
Your local library can help you find resources
about small and home businesses.Drop in and
bring your questionsto an information sessionat
the Guildwood Library on Thursday, May l,
1997. You may attendeitherfrom 1:30 - 3.30
p.m. or from 5:30- 8:30p.m.

ChristmasCelebration

1996 Halloweenl)ance

The Christmaslights at the Guild Inn werenever
more beautiful and colourful than this year.Unfortunately, for the first time in many years,the
ChristmasCelebrationat the Guild Inn was cancelleddueto theinclementweather.Thedecision
to cancelthe ChristmasCarolling wasmadewith
greatreluctanceand regretbut threedaysof rain
made the Guild Inn grounds very soggy and
unableto supportthe estimated500 peopleexpectedat the Celebration.My apologiesto all
who were disappointedby the cancellation.

From its inception the Halloween Dance has
beenlessand lesspopular as you will conclude
from the attendancehistory below:

I would like to take this opportunity to thank the manypeople
who gave generouslyof their
time andenergy.I would like to
thank Mrs. SusanRightmeyer
forupdatingtheposters,thevolunteers who distributed the
ChristmasCelebrationflvers.Mrs. ShirlevKnautz
for agreeingto be pianist,the ScarboroilghVillage Singersfor preparingto leadthe carolling,
the 3rd Eastand West ScarboroughScoutswho
reservedtheir time to help out at the Celebration,
Santaandhis elves,Mr. Arnold of Valu-Martfor
refundingthe unusedHot Chocolate,and many
other peopletoo numerousto mentionfor their
help in the preparationof this event.
I would also like to thank Mr. Brian Ashton for
securingthe permit for the ChristmasCelebration. Many thanks also to the managementand
staff of the Guild Inn and Metro Parksand Culture for their assistancein organrzingthisevent.

Year
t993
1994
1995

TicketsSold
314
225
t27

When we totalled all of the ticket salesfor 1996
one week beforethe dance,it becameobvious
that it was impracticalto continuewith the 1996
HalloweenDance.TheGuildwoodVillage Community Association'sExecutiveCommitteedecided to cancelthe danceand minimize the expenses.The Dancerequiresa minimum of 150
peopleto cover all the expensesincurredin this
endeavour.
I would like to extend
my thanks to Susan
RiglrtmeyerofSzsanDid
It for providing our wonderful posters.
We welcomeyour ideas
andsuggestionasto whatkind of socialeventthe
Associationshouldsponsorin the future.
Pleasecall the GVCA Hotline 410-2755 with
your ideas.
It[ina Borgh
Hollowe en Donce C oordinator

The cannedgoods and severalboxes of candy
caneswere donatedto the Food Bank.
Hopefully, the weather will cooperatethis year
andwe will be ableto hold our wonderful Christmas Celebrationrn 1997. Seeyou there.
Sherryltrg
C hr is tmas C eI ebrat ion C o ordinat or

GVCAAWARI)
Congratulationsto Mr. Stephen
Richards who was the winner of the
1996 GuildwoodVillage Community
Associationaward.This awardis pregreat
sentedtothe studentwho hasdemonstrated
personal commitment to the Drug Information
Students(DIS) programat LaurierCollegiatefor
at leasttwo years.
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GarageSale
TheAnnualGuildwoodGarageSalewill be held
on Saturduy,May 31, 1997 with a rain dateof
Sunday,June1.
What a greattime to get all thosevaluabletreasures out of the basement. Why not go to an
overstuffedclosetnow and ask yourself "When
was the last time I usedthat thing?"
TheGVCA will placetwo adsin the Scarborough
Mirror and placea sign on our bulletin boardat
Value-Martas a reminder.
Get all your stuff readyfor this annualevent!

NEIGHBOURIIOOD OUTREACH QUESTIONNAIRE
Your neighbourhoodchurcheswould like to bepartnerswith you in continuingto makethis community
to identifuactivitiesor programswhich
a greatplaceto be. You canhelpby usingthis questionnaire
will beprovidedthrougha communityforumto be
will beofinterestto you andyour family.Feedback
held on Saturday,March 22nd at 10:00 am at the Guildwood Community PresbyterianChurch.
Doughnuts/muffrns
andcoffeewill be available.
anddropit off at the GuildwoodLibrary or mail beforethe endof
Pleasecompletethe questionnaire
MlE 1K7
Februarytothe Churchof theHoly Trinity, 85 LivingstonRoad,Scarborough.
FOCUS ON TEENS
t4thichof thefollowing would you attend or volunteer to help with?
l. After school/lunchtime drop-in centre
2. Supportservices(e.g. homeworkhelp, someoneto talk to)
Pleasespecifu:
3. Sportsactivities(e.g.basketballhoops)
Pleasespecifu:
4. Other
Please specify:

Attend

Volunteer

Attend

Volunteer

Attend/Use

Volunteer

Use

Volunteer

FOCUSON ADULTS
l4/hichof thefollowing would you attend or volunteer to help with?
Interest/SupportGroups for:
l. Separated/divorced
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Widowed
S ingles
Young mothers
Parentsof teens
M en
Unemployed
Domesticviolence
Disabled
Other (pleasespeci/y)

FOCUSON SENIORS
Which of thefollowing would you attend/useor volunteerto help with?
l. Telephoneassuranceprogram
2. Friendlyvisitor
3. Craft group
4. Seniors'drop-in centre
5. Help with shopping/groceries
6. Bereavementsupport
7. Other (pleasespecfy)

GENERAL COMMUNITY FOCUS
Which of thefoltowing would you use or volunteer to help with?
L A place for quite reflection
2. Community kitchen (co-operativemeal preparation)
Which of the above activities or programs due you considerthe most important?
Furthersuggestionsor additionalcomments
pleaseindicatethe agegroup(s)respondingto this questionnaire:
Name and PhoneNumber (optional)
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Name:

21-55

Under21
P hone:

Over 55

